RSU No. 5 Board of Directors Public Hearing
Wednesday, December 7, 2016
Freeport High School Cafeteria
6:30 p.m.
Meeting Minutes

CALLED TO ORDER:
Chairperson Ritcheson opened the public hearing on the referendum vote to construct a synthetic track and field at Freeport High School at 6:37 P.M.

MEMBERS PRESENT: Jeremy Clough, Candace deCspikes, John Morang, Beth Parker, Michelle Ritcheson, Lindsay Sterling, Valeria Steverlynck,

MEMBERS ABSENT: Kathryn Brown, Naomi Ledbetter, Brian Pike, Sarah Woodard

Chairperson Michelle Ritcheson gave an overview of the project. The referendum vote will be held on January 10, 2017. Absentee ballots will be available December 9, 2016.

Pat Carroll and Andrew Johnston from Carroll Associates Landscape Architect provided an overview of the project.

Kelly Wentworth, former RSU5 Director of Finance and Human Resources spoke about the estimated impact to taxpayers of both bond options.

John Simoneau spoke about the timeline of the project.

Community members spoke about the project and asked questions.

VOTED: (1) To close the public hearing at 8:15 P.M. (Sterling – Clough) (10 – 0).

Dr. Becky Foley
Superintendent of Schools